
Katherine Kirisky and heir teaclier, Dr. Florence Weinberg stroll, above 
right, across the Fisher campus on their way to clasS. Above,°*Eugene 

Conant" bends over his notes in Advanced French. 
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TEXT AND PHOTOS BY iAURENCE E. KEEFE 1 

a new segment of the community, £>t. John Fisher Co|l 
f, lege-has taken on five s tudents over sixty,; most of them 

retired. 1 
The new students' response has beeri enthusiastic. 
It gets monotonous talking to these new studen|t|, 

in fact, because their reactions to the courses they arp 
taking are so predictable — tiiiey range all: the way fror 
"great!" to "wonderful!" 

. Any course offered by Fisher Collegers open*undel 
the program for a fee of $25, and admission is expedite^ 
'by not requiring formal pr>of of previous academip -
achievements.* , J 

. Katherine Kinsky, who says she hasn't been itp 
school "in -40 years," is taking "Literature in Transla^ 
tion" frorti Dr. Florence Wet iberg. 7 , , 

Carrying around a copy of Stendahl's f'The Red and 
The Black'* is a different experience for ['Miss KinsKy, 

. a- retired superintendent in personnel and payroll at 
Dupbrit. She thinks J"work was easier tlian thisf but 
she Js "goingsto go on," ey(jn if it doesn't meanWrk i 
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ing for a degree. 
Her previous education included graduation from 

Monroe High School and "some accounting and psy
chology courses, "j says Miss KinsKy, "Somefliing like 
th^s makes you realize how much you don't know " She 
enjoys reading aufthors%Hke Stendahl, WhOnTSher Con
s ide r s a very subjtle wri ter . ' ' 

Everett Niblaejk chose "Psychology of Personality" 
with the idea of 'upgrading my'effectiveness." With 
his son, Niblack tarns a grocery and food-specialty 
business which he pas had since 1932. ; _. • 

"All my life I have been interested in psychology," 
he says "and all fihiy life I have been in business. Now I 
^"il^.Tu.rt^,1103"0"" He is thinking that "I could make-this a profession." 

"I. have alwayis envied people fluent'Tin more than 
one language, saVs Eugene Conant in giving his rea
sons for auditingjan Advanced French course taught 
by Father Wilhani Marceau,. Conant retired last July 
from the city school district of Rochester as assistant 
*»namn*an^~i ftw. administration. . , , : 

4 parttinjie position with a travel 
to lead a ,tour to Paris this summer; 
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superintendent for 
Conant holds 

agency, and plans 


